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if whilt' %*a' jray wo. strinal ile, vit h lita'd ffulq and elosed lips. Other works
ttn thit, of lprAyiti«, anda cinjo% Ing Christiani fellowshlip, aro required of the faithi-
fui. ll110Y are tie iîîl'ters of Goal for gond to a lost world. God wvorkn in and
(/hroughl his (2lîîe)wle hv wvould c'of'er bcigson the uugoilly. To siand by

anlwattiti Gail', Suirt will c.onveit andl save sinner iq tnt certainly to bo 4
gool1 steward ait' thai nseî~ Tt oughit to bc remncrnbercd lay proIiessing
christiati "i tîat, titis i., no it n îge iaf îniriel'es, Extraoriinary nmanifestations of
Divine 1-ower are not niow to ha' expectced ; the wonderi of Divine graco are
not nio% ivrouiglt wviîlout the. intervention of limait agrents. The Gospel (lis-
lieilsati"nl is oine tliat înoî'o ilan ail tlîat Nvent beforo it, requires personal, idi.
vidu.dl î'tivity. Tiiere li e il) tlieîo alayq tio proplîctical, or priestUy castes whin
s-ladl hý spokcesiiion anl ator bewc 9o îa u epe Every converted

i11.11 is nlow tho çouiisi ned outli-jioce of God, ftnl( bis anointed priest to
mlake %'n'rifice anda intercession for tic people. If believers will not spoak for
God, the siniier will îiot hiear tlic ghid tidings of snlviition ; if thîevil il] flot il).

tercede for niat, tu proirîîsed blessing will not ho sent to thoe Chutreh and
the world. WV1iore the Word iq îlot spoken, and ttîo prayer of ffiith is not
offerci1 te God ini the naie of Jostîs Christ, thero tho Devii is Sur'e to reigil with
absolute aloninion. As it is God Nvlio wvorketh, in îu to will and (Io in us8 of Ijis
,owfl good pdeasuro, s0 it is Goal wlîo worketlî by us to perfect Ilis graco iii tue
wvorld.

Thit cvory eonverted porson sliould be l)ersonlaly,-not merely eollectively
as part of tite ('ilitre,-. fellow-worker witli Christ for the salvation of sinners
wc believ'c to bc an indisputablo dloctrine of scriptîîre. Tl'ie tcrms iii ihich the
christian life is dc iibd i the Bible, anda the figures by %vhich it is thero illus.
trated, deionstrato fuis. The new natitre, foi' exaniple, into wlîicl the Chris-
tian is bora, is spoken of lis a ncw life,-ife froni the (lcad-tic life of Christ
hiimslf-a life iviti ail its vitilitics of thouglit, feeling, and action-a life not
paralysed or powerless, ; but whichi walks, and runs, ami speaks, and %wrestle.q, and
figlits. For a christ ian, thereforo to lack pcrsonal activity for Christ, is for hlim
to bo without the marks and evidences of ]lis own conversion. lc besides ex-
poses hirnself to tire just rebuke and cliastisenient of God As ant unifaithful ser-
vant.

Agaiin, tic Christian life is repi'esentcd as a sacrifice ',o God of sorti, body, and
spirit-a -self conscîatioii of ail powei's and possessions to the service andl gli'y
of God. Titis is the truc idoal of Christianity. Less than this wvil1 flot ho ne.
cepted as an offering to Jebovahi. 13ut lrow, ]et us ask, eaui this bo donc witlîout
a personal activity, the direct airn and tcndcncy of which is to promote thc divine
glory in the salvation of souls ? 'Fli truc believer shouild bo able to say, "the
life that I now live I live to Christ, îny Saviour-all that 1 amn and have is and
shall ho dcvotcd to bis hionour and glory." The Churcli greatly wants such
foliowors of Christ as this. A fcw such men -%vouid produco a marveilous in'
fluence upon the publie mind. Gok would blcss their labour, and a great en-
largement of the Cliurch of Christ would be thecir rcward.


